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Merchants Are
Benefitted.

\h the new Regulations of the
Parcels Post.Will also

Help the Thrifty
House Wife to
do Shopping.

now regulations govern-
,i ilio parcels pout became of.
j. ivo on August I6tll. Con
[i ry to thogoneralopinion, the
ii regulation which raises the
i\ iglit of packages from eleven
11 twenty pounds does not up

;.i the entire country, but is
only elVoclivo when the parcel

for local delivery or do.-
livi ry within the first mid
Doconil zones, which embrace it
not ins of 160 miles.
imler the new regulation it

a ill he possible lo mail a twenty
pound parcel lo any point with¬
in 150 miles but no farther,
Im rate for local deliveries,

which Include from one rural
lo to another, is ."¦ cents for

die first pound ami one-half
for each additional pound.
the longer shipment the
;,mUition will lie 5 eents

fot the first pound ami t cent
ioIi additional pound,

Iltis will prove of inestimable
locally, as it will bring

the producer and consumer
together ami help to re¬

duce the high eost of living,Willi the country fairly teem¬
ing with appetizing foods,, tbore

'Ugh going to waste on the
ne; u in to supply the
anding towns, and Uncle

Sam now furnishes the trans
ilion that the thrifty house

wife may throw her market
into the discard and ro

the pnrceis post for her
supply of oatables.

Kor instance, u family usingthroe dozen.eggs ami two
pounds of butter each week can
iiiuke arrangements to- have
tins amount scut in from n

iboring farm, The eggswill weigh less than live poundswliiiih, with the butter ami pro¬scribed packing, will make a
ol of less than tea pounds,
a curd to the farm ami
nice spring chicken or

1(1od) or one of a do/.ioi
lots of tho farm. The post-

si «ill be 15 cents, ami the
hing of all, the quoits can

lie nt co. I)., making the
nionoe all the greater,I'skn the oilier Hide, lines

llie farmer want a few grocer-ii Nothing; easier than for
the dealer to pack up the goods,
.till out they Kit by the ttrrit

Quite a number of ar¬
ticled can bo Becurud i n n
twenty pound parcel. An
enterprising grocer can mail
i" customer a package con¬
taining tho following;: sug;nr,live pounds; six cakes of soap,
unii nut one-half pounds: meal,
two pounds; cheese, one pound;four boxes crackers; t w o

inds; can syrup, one ami one
half pounds; makin a total of
thirteen pounds. In addition,the following miscellaneous
.ii I tries will bo added: two
yeast cakes, tooth brush and
powder, three pair of children's

.oik's, two spools threat),
writing tablet and shirt. The
total weight of the goods ami
receptacle is nineteen pounds

Money To Lend
HE Standard Home Compa¬ny Incorporated, provides homepurchasing contracts with a

KU ranteeu investment, an
Kg amoht is made whereby you
'ii borrow money to buy orbuild a home or pay off that
11 rtgage, or improve yourpi porty with interest at 6 percent on yearly balances, and
1 if return will he $7.50 perinnnth on each $1,000 borrowed.

'.a receipts never pay divi-.lentls. We have put more than
1,1 thousand people in their

homes, ami can put you in
yours, if veil will take our plan,beans over $2,000,000. Assets
°vor $1,660,000. Call or write at
once to

C B. Ramsey, AgentOffice.Over Postoffice
Norton, - - Virginia

and will .-.st fourtoen conla to(¦.tail.
The fanner who liven twomile*.from u store figures thai,u in worth more than fuurteeticents f,,r him to hitch up ateam und drive to tl... v illai«s

grocory. lfm order in bytelephone 'I'lie giujdn will.)leave in the morning n'nd w mibo in llielntiidHol theconsigneebefore dinner.
It only remains for those

w ..I It will I.co. Ill In Krl |ogolhor. The fanner who has
it surplus KomK ui waste on in»laim by a reading notice in thelocal p.ip. r« can gel m touchwith Ilm city dwellet who is
suffering for fresh w-getublcsThe morchunta in the villagesand towns, instead uf giunubling ligulust the mail orderhouses cun lake u luaf fromtlo ir book of ellleioucy and se-Icure most of ibo business that
now ",,-ts by tl. bv reasonof lack of publicity. The sole
Bticcess of Hi- mail order housesis publicity, ami keeping everlastingly before their patronsby tie- use of printer's ink, and
now that the local merchantshave the advantage in postal
rates, it is up to them to say if
they mean to succeed.

Diphtheria Will
Appear Shortly.

Hoard of Health Issues Warn¬
ing Against Autumnal Dis¬

ease of Childhood.
Richmond, Va . August 2'2..

Virginia may expect the ap¬
pearance of diphtheria duringthe next few weeks ami should
begin at once to protect itself
against the possible spread of
this disease, according to a
bulletin of the state Hoard of
Health given out today.
Already the Hoard has re¬

ceived reports of scattered
cases of diphtheria and has
been eallisl on for antitoxin,
which is taken by health Olli
curs io ho a Bare indication
that the seasonal appearance of
the disease this autumn will bo
nccnrding to schedule Dipli-llieria, it is pointed out, never
fails to show itself in Virginia
during the last two weeks of
August ami often claims u
heavy toll before the advent of
the cool weather which is popu¬
larly supposed io favor its
spread.
Anxious that the early cases

may bo treated and carefully
quarantined, ih o Heard o f
Health especially warns health
olliuers ami parents to keep a
watchful eye on the Ural eases.

"Kxperioncu has shown," says
tin- bulletin of the Hoard, "that
our failure properly to earn for
the early cases of llithtltoria is
largely responsible for t h o
spread of the disease during the
fali and winter. Those early
cases are just as virulent as the
later ones ami if neglected will
certainly scatter the disease
broadcast. The only Hiiro way
to protect the State is to Bee
that every case of the disease
is quarantined and not released
until a bacteriological cxami
nation shows that the germs
have disappeared from the
throat of the patient."
The Hoard likewise calls at¬

tention tti its standing arrange¬
ments for the distribution of
antitoxin ami reminds the pub
lie this remedy can be had at
the lowest price from the office
of the Hoard, tm this point
the bulletin states: "The Hoard
has on hand an ample stock of
fresh diphtheria antitoxin,
which can be had at the lowest
possible rates by anyone who
needs it. This antitoxin is of
the tiuest quality anil comes
from one of the beat labora¬
tories in the country. Sold at
the rate of 10c the thousand
units, plus nine cents for each
syringe, and available at all
times, this antitoxin will enable
auy physician with diphtheria
in his pructtoe to control it by
prompt treatment.
"For the convenience of the

public, the Hoard has written
the supervisors of the counties
and has aaked them to pur¬
chase and keep in stock anti¬
toxin for use iu emergencies
Tho Board hopes that t h a

supervisors will make these
arrangements and that there
will be no community in the
State whore antitoxin cannot
be had within twelve huurs."

Conference.
Thn Missionarv Conference ofDi«! Stone (Jap liislrict, M. K

Church, South, woh hohl withIhn Unto Gity church Thursdaymid b'ridny. .Mi». J. W, IVrry,nf Chattanooga, presided, The
meeting was full of internalfrom beginning to en.I. Among¦ hose in attendance wore Mrs
»> l'. I., of Joneavillo, Supermien.I.-m of publioity for Hoi
ston Conference, Mis. Dobbyne.iml Mrs. Clyco, of KJngsport,Mrs Wnguor und Mrs. Murphy,of Nori,in Mrs .1 It Wampler,of llig Stone (lap. Mrs. A. .1
Meadoand Mrs. Jodie Hold-
way, of Suowtluke, Mrs. M II
Qutllin, of Alley

tin Thursday night Mrs. Per¬
ry made a very line talk. She
is well posted on missionarywork ai.d possesses the gift of
utterance.
The discussions and talks

were able. Home ami foreignMissions were treated in a sen
Bible, business like way.The next conference will be
held at ltig Stone < lap, the dale
ot" which is not vet llxed..(late
City Herald.
WISE ENDORSES

HOWARD MILLER

Democrats Urge His Appoint¬
ment as Collector for
Western District.

Norton, Va., August U'J..At
a joint meeting held here Mon¬
day of the retiring Democratic
committee of Wise county ami
the new committee, at which
strong resolutions were adoptedendorsing Howard C. Miller for
Collector of Internal Koveuue
of the Western District of Vir¬
ginia.
Copies of the resolution were

ordered sent to each member of
the Virginia delegation in (Jon
gross ami the following mes¬
sage was dispatched by W ire loPresident Wilson
"Woodrow Wilson, President

of the 1'nilcd Slates, Washing
ton, I» C. Sir: At meeting
held here (inlay of the Demo¬
cratic Committee of Wise coun¬
ty, the lirst county in your
mother State of Virginia, ami
almost the Urs I county in the
entire country to endorse youfor the presidential nomination,resolutions were adopted urg¬ing you to appoint Mr. Howard
<\ .Miller, or Norton, Va., 16
the position of collector of in¬
ternal revenue ol" (lie Sixth
District of Virginia. It was
also ordered that this resold
lion he telegraphed in yon ami
that a copy of the resolution
follow by mail."

Minister Slays Shake; Averts
Panic.

Bristol, Va July 31..With
out in any way disturbing his
discourse or putting crimples in
his line of thought, tile itev.
Dr. Dykes, pastor of the MotllO
dint church at Sunshine, Tonn.,
Sunday killed a snake that had
invaded the church. As Dr
Dykes proi.led With Ins ser
mon, he observed the reptile,which was about two ami half
feet in length approaching him
down (he aisle. Desirous of not
causing a panic among the wo¬
men, which he felt sure would
happen if the circumstances
were known, he advanced slow¬
ly from the pulpit to meet tin-
snake. He continued his dis¬
course as (hough he (lid not
confront a threatening situ¬
ation. Coining up to the rep¬tile, he raised one foot and
planted it itrmly upon the head
of the snake, ami by a turn or
two of the body smashed the
bend of the snake almost to u
jelly, lie then returned to con¬
clude Ii its sermon, without noti¬
fying anyone in the congre¬
gation what hail happened,and
none of the women knew that a
snake hud been killed in the
church until the services had
been concluded. Thus a panic
was prevented.
J. B. Dougherty, an employee

iof the Stonega Coal and Coke
Company, returned to his home
tit Big Stone (lap laut week,
from a-few days visit with rela¬
tives at Hales' Mill..date OityHeruhl.

Returns Drift In
Two Envelopes Arrive Two,

Weeks After State Pri¬
mary Was Held.

Two mure big envelopes, eon-
taming returns of the primary¦..lection of August driflod in
the mail yesterday to the ofllco
of Secretary .1. N. Brenaman,of tin- State Democratic Com-
initteo. One wna postmarked
llig Stone Qup, Va., ami on tho
other thn postmark was indis¬
tinct. They were depositedwith t Ii o others unopened.What lbs envelopes may con¬
tain in more supposition, hut
they uru the official ones soot
.an by Mr Bronumuu before
tlic primary to be used in send
ing In returns, Whether theycontain one precinct or tin- re
turns of an entire county is un
known, -lliohmond Dispatch.
Seven Year Old Daughter of

Patrick Hagau, Jr., Loses
Life at Irwin, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Ghaa, V. Hagauloft Thursday morning over the
Virginia and Southwestern, for
Scott county, Va., having been
called there on account of the
dentil of (Elizabeth Hagau, the
seven year old daughter of his
brother, Patrick [lagan, Jr.,
who was drowned at Irwin.
Va Wednesday.

Mrs. Patrick Hagau, Jr.. ami
three children attempted to
cross a swollen creek in a bug¬
gy, following a heavy Storm
The Water was so di ep that the
vehicle and horse were sweptdown stream. Mrs. Hagau and
IWO Children escaped, w hile the
seven year old daughter was
carried down by the vehicle
and drowned.
The funeral was conducted at

Wood, Scott county, Va. The
family is one of the most prom¬
inent in that section ami the
distressing accident caused
much sorrow, Itristot Herald
i 'mirier.

Prominent Citizen Pound
Dead.

(.'reeling, Via Aug. -.! -John
H I'lnpps, a farmer ami busl-
ness man of Hiilsh Greek, was
found dead by the way side on
(be road between his home and
Little /.um lluplist church,whore he had attended services
IVhon found, lib was lying with
his saddle blanket beneath his
head, while his animal stood
hitched nearby A sliglitl>bruised place in or about his
temple was the only mark to be
seen about, his person, ami that
is supposed to have beeil caused
by Home hard object on the
ground, whore his head lay.Dr. It, 1. Phipps pronounced it
either a case of heart failure or
an attack of apoplexy,Phipps was nearly si.xtv years
old. He had held the office of
county surveyor of Dickonson
for several years. He was
known throughout this section,
as well as Kast Kentucky,
w here he had done much work
in surveying lands, lie is stir
vived by bis wife and several
children.

News of Father's Death
Seriously Affects Daughter.
Kreeling, Va , August 22..

Kita Phipps, the Iifteen your
old daughter of John H Phipps,suddenly deceased, is in a criti¬
cal condition, as the result produced by her father's death.
When the news reached her,
she collapsed, since which time
her mind bus not been clear.
The spinal cord appears to be
affected, and doctors say that
even if death does not result
from the shock, the girl will
never be normal.

l>r. V. M. Pence, of Penning,
jton Gap, Va., ami Miss K. Wil-Inon, also of Pennington flap,poniilient young people of Lee
county, eloped to Bristol Wed¬
nesday and were married Wed¬
nesday evening at the office of
Drs. William and Matthew St.
John, on Sixth street, by Dr. 8,
Khea Preston. The couple was
accompanied by Dr. V. D.
Pence, of Darbysville, Va., a
brother of the groom..Bristol
Herald Courier.

Wise County Boosting Special
II liutt I.ii suggested by it

number of our hading husiucHH
mon throughout Wine county
that a boosting1 Special train
carrying IG conches, onch car
representing the diforeut towns
in Wist) county anil her loadingindustries, including the publicschools, good roads syatom, har
association, nodical associa¬
tion, merchants, coal opera¬
tions, miners ami all kinds of
trades, each car to carry a
large painted sign hearing the
name of the town or organi/.alinn across its face.

It has been suggested by Su¬
pervisor .1 L. Addinglon, of
this city, that the trip include
11 n- in ig cities, spending about
one day at each place.

Special low rates can be ob¬
tained from the N. & W. for
the special train which would
make a very low rate to each
passenger provided as many as
500 people could be induced to
make the trip

Let us hear from some more
of our leading business men
who are in for boosting our

county. We would also ho glad
to hear from some of our news¬
paper brethren on the matter,
(let busy ami let's got the
Boosting Wise County Special..Cooburn Journal.

Civil Service Examination.
Vn examination will be held

at this place on Septembers 13,
next, to establish a list of
oligibles for clerk in the local
post office. 'The necessary
blank forms ami instructions
can he obtained at the post
office window during business
hours. Persons who desire to
take the examination should
get them and have them com
pleted and returned to the
United Stales Civil Service
Commission, Washington, I».
<'., not later than September
Io. The salary for the position
is £800.00 a year.

After Better Coal Kates.
Washington, D. (V. Aug. 32.
In an ottorl to obtain better

rates on coal over the Virginian
railway from West Virginia
mines to southwestern cities,
Lane HrOs Company, of .vita,
vista, today complained to the
Interstate Commerce Commie
siou of alleged unreasonable
and disorimiiinry rates over
that road from Slab Fork ami
other coal points in West Vir¬
ginia to Altavista, compared
with rates from he same points
to Norfolk.
The complaint alleges that

the rates arc discriminatory in
asmiich as \'\ 50 a ton is charg¬
ed for the I SM miles haul from
Slab Kork to Altavista. The
same rule as applies to Norfolk,
:ts'.i miles distant.
The commission is asked to

onh-r 'In- establishment of a
one dollar rate ami grant repa¬
ration on all shipments for the
past I wo years.
A favorable decision in this

case would open Up the qUOS
lion of South west Virginia be¬
ing charged the same rates as

apply to the coast cities, far
more distant, because on tin-
longer haul it is necessary to
compete with lower water rates.

The Girls (loot! limes Club
Entertains.

The "i Jirls < lood Times t Hub'1
entertained very delight!fully
in honor of the Misses (irigstiv,
of \S hitehorn, Tenn., Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs.
11. A. W. Skeen.
A number of interesting

games were played during the
evening. The hostesses served
Bborbert, cake, punch a n d
mints.
Those present were: Misses

Juno and Lois (Irigsby, Annie
May Moreland, Nellie llorscly,
Fanny Johnson, Thelma ami
Mary linker, Myrtle ami Grace
Wolfe, Kate ami Matlie Brown,
Grace Long, Gladys L-yte,
Kathleen Knight ami Mary
Skeen Messrs. .lames Kelly,
Herbert Brown, Will and I'oter
Wolfe, .lohn Oilly, Herbert
Moore, Billy Mathews, Willie
Baker, Howard and I'ttill More-
laud, Itoy mill r.eiibcn Banks.
Tom Uoohran, Carlisle Skeen,
Walter Nickels and Messrs
Mainaus, Hunt and BatclitTe,
of Norton.

The Classical Association of
Virginia.

Tin' Classical Association of
Virginia already ha« tho pro¬
gramme about completed for its
annual meeting which will bo
held during next Thanksgivingweek at the High School in
Lynchburg. Papers will be
rcail by Botha of tho most prom¬
inent classicists of tho Htntti, in-
chilling Professor Webb of the
University, Profosaor Bowen of
Randolph Moron College, Mis*
Helen M. MoWhorter of the
Mewport Nowh High School,
ami Miss Mela QlasS of Kan.
dolph Macon Woman's College.
Some of those papers will con¬
tain very practical suggestion!)
m regard lo the teaching of
Latin ami Greek in our Vir¬
ginia schools, while others will
present more broadly cultural
phases of classical interest. In
addition to the papers, there
wilt be, as usual, an oppor¬
tunity for informal discussion
ami also for social intercourse
with fellow.workers.

Professor Pitshugh of the
University of Virginia, Is presi¬dent of the association; Walter
A. Montgomery, of Richmond
College, is vice-president, ami
Miss Morn Krnsor of Sweet
Itriar College, is secretary,
while Joseph Anderson, u f
Betersburg, and 8, S. Anspach,
of Lynchburg, aroön the execu¬
tive committee.
The association cordially in¬

vites any teachers of the clas¬
sics, who have not yet joined,
to become members of the
organisation ami to ait.I the
next meeting in Lynchbnrg,Further notice of the exact
time and place of the meeting
will tie given later in The Vir¬
ginia Journal of K.locution.

Moth the retiring ami new
Democratic Committees held
meetings here Monday, the for¬
mer to canvass the vote in the
recent primary and the latter to
organise for. business John W.
Chalkloy was rn-oltcled chair¬
man of the new committee ami
('. V. Blanton secretary1.two
wise selections for two import¬
ant positions. A mass-meeting
has been called to assemble here
OH Aug. 30th to select delegates
lo the legislative convention to
tie held later on for the purpose
of nominating a candidate lo
represent Wise ami Dickeuson
counties in the next General
Assembly of Virginia. Norton
correspondent Wise Virginian

Wade Hamilton lias done ul-
rnady what no other clerk in
all.the 67 years' history of lite
county has done bought an
automobile. Vet lie is anta¬
gonistic to both the Slate and
National Democratic AilmiuU-
trations under which tie pros¬
pers' Norton News.

Piedmont Positions Pay
$600 to $900
Guaranteed

"Piedmont Prepared'- Preferred.
t ity waul* lady stenographer

Lumber company wants l.nly stenog¬
rapher. Lumbar company wauls tftn
man stenographer Lawyer wanla
Isdy stenographer. Friends notify
thlvfl |H.Hlti01IH two states.

Piedmont Placed
I.aily stenographer, of Itoauoke

school, *.-i. lunttMr sompSny. "Ar-
rived Friday Like work,1 Jobnaou
i'ity Business College stenographer
Helling along nicely"--«aller, of
Scott.

Piedmont Prospective
"Could lloish course in two

month*.'-.Valparaiso. "Want two
months training intircgg. Itslelgb,uKxpeot mc September lat" -Ken¬
tucky. "Purpose attend your
schoooi ".Tazewell. "Ooutd fluiab
course in Oiree months " Tennessee

l oulil earn tli'. to »l.'Hl if I had
taken bookkeeping Tazewell
county stenographer in Itloellelil
More than 7'» is from I'uvaa
to Maryland. Write fur teniu.
Now Illustrated t 'atalogue. Liberal

Proposition. Salary lluarautee Con¬
tract. Help to the Ambitious aud
>.-serving.

-SAM JACK MUSICK, Mjr.
Piedtuonl Businets Collr|e, toe.

Lynchburg, Virginia.

Dr.King's N«w Life Pills
The beat In the world.


